Serial changes in hemoglobin, hematocrit, erythrocyte (RBC) 2,3-diphosphoglycerate (2,3-DPG), and whole blood oxygen affinity were studied in piglets. In the newborn piglet, the Pso averaged 19.0 mm Hg at birth and the erythrocyte 2,3-DPG was 1,670 mpmol/ml RBC's. Within 48 hr of birth, these values had increased to 27.4 mm Hg and 6,600 mpmol/ml RBC's, respectively. Normal adult values were reached by 1 month of age. The P50 bore a direct relationship to the erythrocyte 2,3-DPG concentration.
T h e goat was t h e f l r s t s p e c i e s in which d i f f e r e n c e s between t h e oxygen afflnity of m a t e r n a l and f e t a l blood w a s o b s e r v e d (12). With the ~x c e p t i o n of t h e c a t (161, In all s p e c i e s studied t o date (3) . the blood of the fetus h a s been found t o have a higher affinlty f o r oxygen than that of t h e m o t h e r . In man. t h c m o s t m a n i m a l i a n s p e c l e s (goat, sheep, rabbit, Ilon, and dog). t h c postnatal d r c r e a s e of oxygen affinity of t h e whole blood t o that of t h e n o r m a l adult o c c u r s d u r~n g the f i r s t s l x m o n t h s of life (2.8. 9, l o , 11, 16, 17, 18, 19) . l.'artors c a u s i n g the postnatal d e c r r a s r In blood oxygen afflnity include t h e r e p l a c e m e n t of f e t a l by adult types of hemoglobin, a l t e r a t i o n s i n r e d c e l l hydroqc~n Lon concentration, and c h a n g e s In the concentration of r e d c e l l organic: phosphates s u c h a s 2 , 3 -d~p h o s p h o g l y c e r a t e ( 4 , 5 , 8 ) .
T h e p r e s e n t study w a s conductrd In a n attempt t o c h a r a c t e r i z e the n a t u r e and t i m e of t h e change In the whole blood oxygen afflnlty of p l g l~t s .
R1ATI:RIALS AN11 Ll>:TIIOI)S I'ifty-nine piglets, weighing 750 t o 1350 :rains a t birth, from svvcn d i f f e r e n t l i t t e r s w r r t 3 studied. In m o s t i n s t a n c c s , thc a n i m a l s w e r e studicd at b i r t h , a t 12 and 48 h o u r s of life, 4, 10, and 17 days of age, and then weckly until two and one-half rnontlis of age. In addition, 1.andon11y scl<,i.ted pigs w c r e studied a t 3, 5, and 12 months of ag,,.
SIX t o tcn m l l l i l l t e r s oS blood w c r e ohtalncd Srom each p1glct by c l t h e r c a r d i a c o r jugular veln poncturc.
T h e s a i n p l e s wC. 1 .e collected In I~e p a r l n a n d kept chilled In wet Ice untll the t l m e of analysis. In all s a m p l e s , I n c a s o r r n l e n t s of llei~~oglubln. Ilematocrlt, lpcrccnl f e t a l l i~~m o g l o b i n (211, r e d re11 2, 3-d~pliosphoglyccrate (2, 3-UPG) concentration, and d c t e r m i n a t l o n of tlie hetnoglobln-oxygen equlllbrlum c u r v e uwrr performed.
Red c c l l 2.3-UP(; w a s r n c a s u r e d by a m o d i f~c a t l o n of t h e Kriirlsky (15) ~netli<)d previously dcscribt-d (8).
'Thr oxygen-hemoglol>in equiilbriutn c u r v e s w e r e obtalned by d l r e r t l y tn1C.a611r'lnq tlle oxygen t c n s~o n , 1pI1, and oxygen s a t u r a t i o n folloiving cquillbration oS whole blood ( a t a constant c a r b o n dioxide tcnslon) a t varyinq oxygen contents.
Your to seven points w e r e obtained f o r e a c h c u r v e wlth oxygen s a t u r a t i o n r a n g i n g f r o m 30 t o 70 lperrent a t a constant t e m p e r a t u r e of 37-C:.
T h e P , which I S the p a r t i a l p r c s s u r e of oxygen f o r 509'& oxyhen~oglobin s a t~r a t i o n ,~~w a s then obtained fronr the r c g r c s s i o n line drawn through t h e d a t a p m n t s of the s t e e p p a r t of t h e c u r v c (8). All Pgds were c o r r e c t e d t o a pl1 of 7 . 4 0 uslng the H o h r f a c t o r of -0.485 ( 2 0 ) and t e m p c r a t u r c :38.G0 Centigrade ( n o r m a l p i g t e n~p e r a t u r e ) .
Oxygen r a p a c i t y in m i l l i l~t r r s of oxygen p e r 100 ml nf blood w a s calculated by niultiplicatlon of the hemoglni~in conccnt r a t i i m In r a m s p e r 100 nil by 1. 39 (23) .
Sanjples of blood f r o n i e a c h l i t t c r , a s well as h l~~o d frllni t h e sow, w e r e employed f o r licmoglohin c l e c t r o p h o r c s i s on s t a r c h q r l , pll 8. 6 (13). T h e P , -a n d the r c d cell 2, 3-IIPG ronc<*ntratlon thcn qradualiy inc r e a s e d and i$acl~ed nr,rmal adult values by t l~c third t o fourth w e r k of Ilfe.
B e t w e e n t h r fourth and tcntli wcch of life, both the P and t h c r c d ccll 2. 3-D P G exceeded tile values o h s c r v c d In t h e m a t u r e lplg!i'
A highly s~g n i f i c a n t d i r e c t ~~t~l a t i o n s l i i j i ( r -0. 0.1) w a s o b s r r \ c d lhrtwcen t h e v a l u e and llic r r d re11 2,3-I)P(; couccntr.at~r,n (l,'>gurc. 2 ) .
At no t i m e w a s fctal hcn?oglolnn d e m o n s t r a b l e by e i t l w r alkali cienaturation o r hemoglobin elcctroplioresis.
In the plglct, unlike t h e lhuman ~nSant, i t would a p p e a r illat tlic d e c r e a s e I" hemoglobin-oxygen affinity that occurs ~n thc postnatal perlild i s e n t l r c l y mediated via ~'lianges In red c e l l 2, 3-lll'G concc,ntrati~>n. In thc Iiuman, both r e d r e l l 2, S-DPG concrSntration as well a s the ailtount of fetal h c m i~g l o b~n s e r v e t o d c t e r m l n e t h e Iposltion of t h e c u r v e (8). 1 , :~t~n s l i . c sturllrs elr,l,loylng Illood f r o m b r~t l~ adult and fetal 1p)g.s wnploying techniques that lnrluded c l <~c t r ulplioresis un s t a r c h hlocl< and r c l l u l o s e acctatc, c h r i , m a t o g r a [~h y on I)l:Al,:-scphadex, denaturation by acld, alkali and hcat, s p e c t r a l a n a l y s~s Sailcd to r c v c a l any s i g n l h r a n t d l f f e r e n c r s (11). In atldltion, c l i r . o n~a t~, g r a l~h y , v l c r t r op l~o r e s i s , and finger-printing of s e l~a r a l c d alpha and lion-alj>ha clrains of fi,tnl p i g h e~~i < h q l o b~n failed t o r e v e a l t h c p r c s e n r c of any fcial type I~v~n q g l <~h l n driring any s t a g e of develop~rient (22). l'hesc s t u d l~s a n d tilt. ol,b<,r.ved rapid c h a n q c s In P r e p o r t e d In t h l s study m a h e it lh~ghiy ~, n l~l r c l y t i n t cl~angt,s i n licnioglobln5?ype a r e r e s p o n s i h l c f o r thc a l t c r a t~o n s in r e d r<,ll o u j g c n afflnity that o c c u r s o proniptly In tile ncwborn perlod In t h c piglet.
In the piglet and t h e human infant, t h e afflnity of hcmoglc~bin f o r oxygen eventually r e a c h e s v a l u e s that a r e even l o w e r than that o b s e r v e d in the n o r m a l adult. In t h e pig, thc nornral adult v a l u e s a r e achleved by 5 n>onths of age, while in the human t h e s e v a l u e s niay not b e r e a c h e d until p u b c s r c n c e (7). n r c a u s e of thls a p p a r e n t p u r e 2.3-UPG c f f e c t on n l o d u l a t~n g hunloglobin's affinity f o r oxygen, t h e piglet a p p e a r s t o b e an ldcal m o d r l for. tire study of t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s bi,twcen r e d c e l l 2, 3-UP(;, heri~oglobln-~,xyqrn affinity, and oxygen t r a n s p o r t and delivery.
Sequentla1 mr,asurernents of r e d c e l l 2, 3-diphr1sphogly<.cratc, (2, ) and whole blood oxygen afflnity w e r e performcrl I" plglcts 11.on1 hlrth. T h c s e s t u d i e s d r m o n s t r a t e a p r e c i s e c o r r e l a t i o n between the 2, 3-l)l'G c.ontcmt of thc c r y t h r o r y t e s and t h e position of the oxygcn-Reli~oglr~bln e q o i l~b r l u m c u r v e and tile a b s e n c e of a f e t a l hcnioglob~n.
liP;l~'l~:lt>;NC~S Figure 1 .
Oxygen-hemoglobin equilibrium curves of blood from p i g l e t s a t d i f f e r e n t postnatal a g e s ; each curve represents the mean value o f the p i g l e t s studied i n each age group.
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